
 Metabolism-Endocrinology-Nutrition MEN section  
 
Zoom-Meeting March 5, 2021 16:30-17:45  - Minutes   

Thank you, Kenneth, for creating the Zoom room 

Chair: Mette Berger (MB), Gunnar Elke 

Participants: K. Christopher (KC), C. Ichai (CI), A. Reintam-Blaser (ARB), O.Appelberg (OA), M. Casaer, 
J. Gunst, O. Rooyackers, J. Starkopf, J. Wernerman, E. De Waele, M. Hiesmayr, A. Hill, JC Preiser, M. 
Laube, A.r Wilmer, A. de Man, AF Rousseau, J. Jonckheer, K. Gundogan, Z. Puthucheary, S. Jakob (and 
a few others at part time ) 

Excused: K. Amrein, M.Al-Haddad, G. Besch. S. Fruhwald, P. Singer,  

Update iSOFA/Mesenteric ischemia survey 

 iSOFA : ARB reports “awkward” editorial feedback on revised submission to Crit Care, decision 
still pending, if rejected then resubmission to other Crit Care journal or Clin Nutr along with EN 
subpaper 

Mesenteric ischemia: Endorsed by ESICM (invitation in April) and several surgical societies. 
200 answers to-date. ARB will send out link to survey once more, as was distributed by ESPEN 
(and by EDW via twitter), KC will distribute through to his réeseau.  
link to mes. ischaemia e-survey: https://www.tfaforms.com/4865416 

Upcoming projects 

Dysphosphatemia project.  C.Ichai gives update: it is planned as a prospective observational 
study focusing on prevalence, risk factors and treatment modalities. With actual design, 50-70 
variables would be recorded per patient and day in an e-CRF (OA). To facilitate ethical approval, 
only centers doing daily electrolyte determinations should participate: OA will give us numbers 
from the survey. Considering the numbers of variables to record, centers with research structure 
and PDMS extraction facilities are encouraged to participate. Ethics: every country will need to 
get their own national approval. KB provides examples of sample size estimation depending 
taking the outcome example mortality (if difference is 12% / 20%, n=464 per group, if mortality is 
12% v 25%, reduction to a total around=400). Next step: “Subcommittee” to further discuss 
project in more detail and take next steps (CI, MB, KBC, JW volunteered), Email to CI/MB for 
subcommittee participation. 

Parallel retrospective hypophosphatemia big data study is coordinated by P.Singer 

Have declared their interstest for the dysphosphate study so far: A. De Man, K. Christopher 

Core Outcome set for nutritional trials:  ZP presents “COS” a Delphi survey project to be 
ready for launch April 21th. (attached pdf link). Very important to finally get patient opinion! ZP 
has sent out email for those MEN section members willing to participate in further planning steps 
and is keeping whole MEN section up-to-date. MEN section will participate in the survey. 
Link: https://www.dropbox.com/s/zo2gqvy12v5h0xf/delphi%20proposal.pptx?dl=0 

Upcoming LIVES2021: MB reports it is still uncertain whether congress will be “hybrid presential”, 
or purely digital Final decision end April). Presentation proposals are ready and submitted (with Mix-
up instead of sole MEN sessions attracting larger audience) 

Varia:  

NutritionDay-ICU: M.Hiesmayr reminds that participation is still possible until end of May 

Some mails of MEN section members bounce back – please for those who know our colleagues 
correct emails: Ingmar Lautenschläger: Ingmar.lautenschlaeger@uksh.de // Julius Grunow: 
julius.grunow@charite.de 

 
NEXT MEN section meeting -  Friday June 4, 4pm,  hopefully functioning Zoom room!! 


